
W Joj IN PARIS.

Roumanian Colors 3Iake Their ApWbpearance in French Capital.

jPsasSs, Aug. 28..The entrance ot
n-n>. TI'O e r^ppivftd

r ILL LU IUC >» ai ~ ~

Lxith popular rejoicing in Paris. For

Hie first time in many months thb

Hiewspapers were permitted to pubHishexu*a editions and in i. .If an

hour all Paris had learned the news

j and the city was beflagged with the

Roumanian colors.
The declaration had been expected

jhour by hour for three days. The

genera: belief ill Paris is that Rou^ fenia'saction ^ ill lend] to shorten

^pvar. Some of t*»e more optimisWtic military commentators predict
that Turkey will be crushed within

six months and that Austria will be

subjected to unbearable pressure but

f Partisians have observed the failure

of many predictions and are inclined
to wait calmly.

flRCADE
TUESDAY SEPT. 5th

p; IbiSHl I
:.v"; /

Hie BLINDNESS «fVIRTUE'
An Essanajr Feature in 6 acts

Iwnnr(D«»«' ffuujj u Seed Cataloj
iiic* kfillpH. tplls

f Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa and all
Grass and Clover
Seeds for Fall Planting.

Wood's Fall Seed Catalog also
gives full and complete informationabout

Vegetable Seeds
I that can be planted to advantage
| and profit in the late Summer and
J Fall. It is altogether the most use

ful and valuable Fall Seed Catalog
I issued.
^ Mailed free to Gardeners, Market
W Growers and Farmers on request,

j -Write for it.

I# T.W.WOOD 6SONS,
J] SEEDSMEN. - Richmond, Va.

1[f Its In The Drug
Line

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

P. E. WAY'S
DRUG STORE

t Telephone 158

lewberry, South Carolina

ight Prices, Courteous Treatment.
I Prescriptions our Specialty

; ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MJ.K.

FRED DOMINICK IS A CANDIDATEFOR CONGRESS SUBJECT]
TO THE RULES OF THE DE>IO-
CRATIC PARTY. !

There is a rumor being circulatedj
to the effect that Hon. Wyatt Aiker. is

not a candidate for reelection as Con1
gressman from this district. We take

this .means of correcting same.

Knowing his true worth as a man and

recognizing his splendid service in

Congress, we take pleasure in announcingthat he is a candidate for|
reeiecuou.

Friends.

FOR SOLICITOR. STH CIRCUIT
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor solicitor of the Eighth circuit i

composed of the counties of Greenwood,Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary election. j

i .HOMERS. BLA'CKWELL.
I hereby announce myself as a canfrvr-crtliVitnr nf thp Eiffhth

f UJUa^ i-vyi uwiiw.vvi vr- w

;judicial district, composed of 'Abbe-,

ville. Likens, Newberry, and Greenwoodcounties, subject to tlie rules of

the Democratic primary.
GEO. T. MAGILL. 1

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest is here-1

by submitted to the Democratic vol-

ers of Newberry county as a candi-
date for the house of representatives,
subject to all the rules of the Democraticprimary.

FRIENDS.
t

I .

I am a candidate for the bouse of

representatives, 6ubject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

H. H. EVIANS.

I hereby afin^unce myself as a candidatefor thev &Gtase of representatives,subject to thef rules of the

Democratic primary ele&tion.
T. A. DO&I>« K.

I am a candidate for the hous£ (ft

representatives, subject to the rulcfr
of the Democratic party.

J. WM. FOLK, M. D.
i

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the

Democratic primary election.
EUSTON N. KIBLERi

C. T. Wycte is hereby announced
as a candidate for the legislature and

will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

FOE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the offtce of county superintendentof education and will abide

the rules of the Democratic party.
ELBERT H. AULL.

iTrt the Voters of County County:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county superintendent
of education, subject to the'rules and

regulations of the Democratic primary.I seek the office "not for what

I caa get out of it, but what I can

put into if
Respectfully yours,

CLEMSON IM. WILSON,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.

j March 7, 1916.

FOR PKOBATE JUDGE
Dr. Van Smith is hereby announce.1

as a candidate for the unexpired term

of probate judge of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

W. F. Ewart is announced as a

candidate for probate judge for *ie
unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

FOB AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county auditor,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. B. HALFACRE.

I respectfully announce my candi'* * J 1

aacy to ine gpoa pevpie ncnucuj

county for REELECTION to the officeof county auditor. If reelected I

pledge to perform the duties encum1bent on me in a strictly temperate,
honorable and efficient manner, and
fn a way that will conserve the best
Interests of the whole people of Newberrycounty.

MJOBNB (Gene) S. WERTS.

FOR COSDOSSIOJFER
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. EPTING.
I announce myself a candidate for

thp ^ county c^ximi&aioiier,i

[and will abide the rules of the Dern,
*>.-ratre party.

S. J. CKOMER.

1 hereby Announce myself a canaldatefor county commissioner and
will abide the rules of the Democratic

party.
FELIX A. GRAHAM.

>0iHE OF JURY DWAWISG.
.Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for

Newberry county, S. C\, will at thej
office of the Clerk of! Court for;
Newberry county at nine o'clock a.!
m., September 1st, 1916, openly and

publicly draw the names of thirty-.'
six (36) men, who1 shall serve as

Petit Jurors at the Court of Common
~ -» .-"'ill ftA-n A of VoTThDT*rT7

TitJclS, \\ IliUU mil tuu ' -iiic ui, .iv, .t a j

Court House September IStb, 1916,!
!

and will continue for one week.

Chas. P. Barre,
.las. B. Halfacre,
<mo. G. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
1\ County. ? C.

August, 21st, 1916.

"iftrw"fmritMarmmMi.nim-rfn.. nm

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the

Stomacn and Intestines, Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal aiiments result from

Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of Stom-i
ach Sufferers owe their complete recoveryto Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Unlike any other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists everywhere.

FIGHTISG 0-\ BORDER,

Koumanians Said to Have Been Taken
Prisoner.

Berlin, Aug. 28 (via London)..
Fighting has begun between Roumanianand Teutonic troops on the
Tratifjylvanian frontier t'ne official
iannoufl §ffient of today indicates. The

statement says Roumanians have bee:i
-tUACLL piiDUUCt.

The announcement theRoumanianswere captured on the Tra,isyivanianfrontier.

WAITED.Four Demonstrators for

nearby South Carolina territory.

Reference required, but no experiencenecessary. Our representativein this city receives $60 per
week. Call- on him at Mrs. M. A.

Gilbert's, Marin street, at 7 p m.
. * --.iv.-. QCA 9 Uj.
Tuesday or can- mm oot-«>.

will explain the- work and put yoo
in touch with the- company. 0. E.

Bass, "Tne Wear-Ever -Man."
8-l-3t-ltaw.

WANTED.All who are'suffering from'

,eye trouble to call and-see;me:.
nr p\ C \Tartin. Office over Ander

'

sons Dry Goods Store. Newberry
S. C.
8-22-2L i

NOTICE.I have leased the Cotton

platform formerly owned by Mr.
Boyd Epting adjoining the Standard
Warehouse Company, and am preparedto weigh cotton. I solicitpartof your patronage. W. W:
Honrsby, Cotton Weigher.

"Look Pa, Now
'Bets-It'WorksI"

» -lifts Your Corn Bight 0£
Never Fails.

^ "Brer in your life see a corn com©
out like that? Look at the true skin
underneath.smooth as the palm of
your hand!

Well Now, Look at That! Off Comes Thai
Pesky Corn as Slick as a Whistle. /

The earth is blessed with the one,
simple, painless, never-failing remedythat makes millions of corn-pesteredpeople happy, and that's "GETSIT".Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries.
Some people jab and dig at their
corns with, knives and razors.wrap I

y ^ |
tneir toes in pacnaKCB wuu

dages or sticky tape, make them red
and- raw with salves. Nothing like
this with. "GETS-IT." Your corn
loosens.you lift it off. There's
nothing to press on the corn, or hurt.
Angels couldn't ask for more. Try it
tonight on any corn, callus or wart.
"GETS-IT" is sold and recommendedby druggists everywhere. 25c

a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by. Ei Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.
Soid in Newberry and recommended

as theworld's best corn - remedy by
Gilder and Weeks. W. G. ?»Iayes and P.
E. way. j

Malaria nr Mills & fom
k31Hl%UI«t W> Vlimiw w w vi

Prescription No. 666 is preoared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS &, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
H token then as a tonic the Fever w;!! no!

return. It acts on the liver better *uan
Qalomd Kid does not grips or rickea, 25c

WOULD WAKE MOTHER
! WITH LOUD GROANING

|
>0SS tfADG2 CLEVELAND' HEALTH.

VERY BAD.OPERATIONS
FAILED

I
GAINS TWELVE POUNDS.

Her Mother Says Three Bottles oi
Tanlac Gave Such Great Relief
That it is hard to Believe it

is True.

There really seems to be no limit

to the number of cases whereiR
Tanlac, "the master medicine,'' has

given relief that can te considcrea

truly wonderful. And the case of

Miss Madge Cleveland, of 135 Main

street, Euuinox. Anderson, S. C.,
considering the results Tanlac gave

her, takes rank with the most remark!able. Her mother. Mrs. L. E. Cleve|land, vividly described her daughter's
| long train of troubles and her many
aliments, and expressed deep apprej
ciation for the wonderful effect of

j T :n!ac in building up nor neaitn ana

strength. Mrs. Cleveland's endorsementof Tanlac and her statement

regarding the case of her daughter
J fellows:
j TOy daughter, Miss Madge CleveIland, suffered from a number of ail<ments, and her system v;as badlv run

down and weakened. 'She had no

appetite at all. and would eat scarce!
iv more than one biscuit for breakfast.'She had twice been operated
on for tumor and appendicitis. The

first operation was not successful,
and the second was necessary. As a

result, her health was undermined
and her condition became very bad.
"She was so weak she could hardlywalk, and she was so restless at

night that she really was very little
refreshed "when morning came, one

would wake us at night many times

with her groaning. She lost a great
deal of weight, too. It was iher side

where the cuts were made when she.

w,as operated, on that caused her so

much pain. And, too, lier system waa>

generally out of order.

"She has already taken three bottlesof Maniac and if I had not seen

the improvement Tanlac made in ner

condition, I don't know whether 1

would fully believe it could be so

great, should someone have told me

that. -She has gained 12 pounds ana

novs weighs 122 pounds.more than
she has ever weighed before. She
lias a very good appetite and it is j
steadily improving. Really I have

told her if she continues to increase

the amount of food she eats I will

t have to make her stop taking- Tanlae.

:what she eats is nourishing her.

"Her health has improved In every

way and she is very much stronger.

! She goes to sleep now Just as soon as

she gets in bed, and sHe sleeps soundly
all ifight Her nerves are quiet

.and strong now, though they troubled

;her a) lot before she began to ta^e

Tanlac. She- used to have "bad spell*
of headache, too, but Tanlac broke

them-lip and she? has not had an

attack sihce she: began taking it.

"Just before1 she began taking

Tanlac;' she" decided to go on a visit

to Pell City1,- Al#.,- but was told she

could not stand the trip. But she left

for that city: just two days ago in

fine health, so great "Was the benefit

three bottles of Tanl&C" gave her.

"Tanlac is just a wonderful medicine.and we can't say too much in

I praise of it, and I certainly am glad
to recommend it. The Tanlac did ner

more good than any of the many other
medicines she took."

DIXIE STAMP & STATIONERY
COMPANY, Columbia, <S. C. Office
and bank supplies. Manufacturers
of rubber stamps, seals, etc., quaiI
ity and service. Prompt attention
to mail orders. i

5-19-tf. !
.

T OUSE FOR RNT.Possession given
September 1. For particular j
apply to E. H. Livingston at Farm^TSOil Mill.
8-15-3t.

PUBLIC TRANSFER.If you want

Auto transfer phone 89 any hour

day until ten o'clock at night 'Dray

also. 8-22-4t.
I

GLASSES
If yon need them, we ba?e them.

P. C. JEANS & CO.
! Jewelers, Watch Makers & Opticians
| P. C. Jeans, Optometrist,
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't ore
The worst eases, no matter of how long standing
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
'orter's Antiseptic Healing: Oil. It relieve:
?i,j and Heals at thr time, 2S:.50e, $1.01

a.

r

NEW GARAGE.Have opened AutoImobile Repair Shop at my Stables. |
James Milam, expert workman, in

charge of repair part. All work j
guaranteed. Full stock of supplies, ;

oil and gas. Will continue Mule
business at same place. B. A. Havird.
Phone 124-2.
8-25-tf.

Deep
never gu ury wuc

most. Submit us

blems. Any size I
8 inches,

*

n a rnrr
u. kj. rruv.

Little Moun

School
Don't leave 1

supply of the foil*
Stationery, Ink

Pencils, Indelible
Comb, Tooth Brui
Eyeshade and a f
curing articles.

Mayes'Bookan
The Honse of a'

PIANO
Oct second hud piano department is crowded to the limit withi pi;

Read earefally tbe many cnuscal bargains in used worked 01

repair eepartmeoL
Judge for yocrseif the marled down prices at a savinw to yo

1.$900.00 Steiff Self-Player Piano, dull and do]
2.$450.00 Stieff Upright" dull and polished M
2 .$750.00 Shaw Self-Player Piano, dull and po
2.$450.00 Stieff Uprights, dark Mahogany (us
1.$450.00 Stieff Uprignt. Oak case (used "severs
1.$375.00 Shaw Upright, polished Mahogany
2.$55^.00 Beranet Bretz Self-Player Piano d<»1
3.$300.00 Kohlc & Campbell Upright Pianos.;
2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany
1.S350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Wal
1.$350.00 Mathubhck Upright Piano, Mahogai
1.$300.00 Adam Schaaf Upright Piano, Walnu
1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, El
1.$450.00 Chickering upright Piano, Ebony ea

T*i-v«tr *tT\*-irrVif "Piann Wfllnilt
IX. U^Ol 1VUQ. * .U4.V,

i.J-J.50.00 Stieff upright Piano, Ebony case (us

S T I ]
219 Sooth Tryon St

A ^^BB;;£;:;;j£;;^V*££.v.«iiV:;;£M

Wake up bt
The Bell Telephone is

Ring up ob the Bell.
You may talk about

your breath but it won't
breath to talk into your Be

Rin^ uo old customers,
0 .r 4

of prospects, there is no <

saves more time or expens<
If you haven't a Bell

Gall the Business office for

SOUTHERN BELL T]
A \TI\ TFT T?ni> ADU
Hi.ll/ 1 EdiJDUlUli 11

'

[ BOX 153, C0L1

io Drive Out Malaria
And Build Uir> The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'3
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What you are taking, as the formula 2a
printed on every label, showing it 5«
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
TVi#» Oninir>*» drives out the
\roi bu *9 up the system. 50 cent*

Subscribe to The Herald and Nevs,
YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50.

Wells t

n youneedjthem
i

i your dry prorrom2 inches to

K & BRO,
tain, S. C.

Needs
biome without a

.

>wing articles:
Pens, Erasers,

[nk, Hair Brush,
sh, Clock, Watch,
itll set of Mana-

dVarietyStore
rhousaad Things.

VRGAINS I
' - 1 *-». 2 L

ldocs oi mcsi every ma.se unco m exouuge iw uic t wyuwu uuu

<a pianos, made almost like oew by experts in oar up-to-date

a of from $50 to $75. Is this not worth looks; into?
lished Mahogany (used fordem'tion) $700.00
[ahoganv (used "slightly) each 360.00
lished Mahogany (used sev. months) 575-°o
ed several years) each 250.00
il years) tr225.00
(usfd 12 months) 250.00
' Mahogany (used to to 12 mos.) each 400.00
polished M hogany used short while) 200.00
case, (usee* short while) each 200.00
Inut case (used whort while) 185.00
iy case (used short while).-. 200.00
t case (used short wh le) . i55.°°
bony case (used short while) 200.00
se used short while) 200.00
case (used short while) 150.00
ed several yoars) .

PFF
Gurfotte, ft. C

^ J* ^
^ Jr I*- '«-. <Sy*/ :a<

isffi§ss!
the Big Ben of Business. >

I
dull tiihes 'till you lose

: help matters, save your
U Telephone.
,then start on a fresh list
.-««Tim-»r nnna a
^UlCKCl naj uvu«

e.

Telephone, get one n^w.
' rates.

ELEPHONE /3\
COMPANY Mgyi/
UMBIA, S, C5 . , J


